Choirpefson Event Informotion/Grlidelines

As per the Rectory, all events must have 2 people to choir on event. The person who
is the moin chair svill be in chorge of running the event ond ordering whot is needed
for the evenf ond the co-choir person will help the choir with whotever is needed
ond will olso hondle the tnoney.

Verify with the Rectory prior to the event thot the desired locotion for the event
hos been reserved ond orrongements hove been mode
is ovoilable on http: I / qhchurch.orq/ .
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Obtoin o list of volunteers thot signed up for the event from the H56 VP.
Attend o short meeting prior to ond ofter the Event with the Vice President ond
Treosurer to keep the Boord up to dote on the plons ond expenses for the event.
This wil! olso give you o chqnce to let the Boord know ony ideos thot you might hove
to promote the evet$ ond increose porticipotion fronr the fomilies.
Pleose ottend the monthly HSG meeting befareand ofter your event to give o brief
report of your event to the school fomilies.
Any printed informotion, whether for the bulletin or to be sent home, IIUST be
opproved by the HSG Boord prior to printing.
With prior orrongements with the Treosurer, checks for pcyment the night of the
event qnd cosh boxes with stortup money can be mode ovoiloble for the event.
Pleose moke this reguest 7-10 dcys prior to your event.
And single expenditure ove? $100 fotUST be reviewed with the H56 Boord.
All expenditures reguire written receipts. You will hove a copy of the tox exempt
form thot tnust be returned after your event. (Treosurer must hove oll inforrnqtion
to the Rectory for the end of the yeor oudit.)
Pleose provide regulor updotes to the HSG Boord regording the stotus of your
event, especiolly oreos thot ore behind schedule or oreos thot need ossistance.
ALL receipts from your event ore to be submitfed to the Treosurer for
reimbursement. Expenses ore NOT to be poid out of proceeds from the event.
All money must be properly documented ond turned into the Treosurer no loter thon
3 business dcys ofter the event when the money wos collected or ofter the due
dote of presole.
After the event, let the Boord know any suggestions or comments thot you have
regarding the event ond woys to improve the event for nexf yeor.
Return the volunteer list to the Vice President so fomilies con be credited for the
hours thot they worked ot the event.

Thonk You

for rclunteeriqg your time to choir the event.

